
Hllact(nry
Localism Act 20LL, Secfions 29 and 30
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosabte pecuniary /nteresfs) Regutations 2072

Register of Members' lnterests

Mayor / Gouncillor

t, an elected member of the London Borough of
pouse, civil partner or. person w¡th whom t amHackney give notice that I and I or my s

living as a spouse or civil partner (where you are aware that they have such an
interest) have the following interests which I am required to register under the
Localism Act 20ft and under the Council's Gode of conduct. Where no such interest
exists, I have put ,,none" in the relevant entry.

EMPLOYMENL OFFTCE, TRADE, PROFESSTON OR VOCATION

Ðetaits of any employment, office, trade, profession ar voeation carried outfor profîtor
gain ta inctude a description of that emplayment etc and the nane of emplayer or
þusiness. tn the case of an affice, please provide the na¡tte of the person / body who
made the appaintment-

You

Job title:

Name of employer or business U-^'4*1- fl€'rn*s
tfun+=-f l,\-lràt+¿" wzt-¡aotÊ'r\h-"nc¡

Description of employment or business: t- q

Your spouse, civil paftner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of emptoyer or business:

Job title:

Description of employment or business:

t



wÍth,who'rn you ar6lfulng as su'chY6$¡.$iF¡,@uge, Clvil Partner o,r

You

Deseription of contracl:

Your $pouse, CivilP&rtncr or wlth whom you f,re llvin.g,ag auch

Description of contract:
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LAND

Anr henefQrar interest in any |and whieh ís within the aæa of Íhe Landan garough of
Haekne¡¡' This ineludes tand which you own {whether aecup¡ea iiváii*t'riäünæ
persa!, such as a tenant), lease from another persan wheiher oi i 

"non 
rc^ **n

, 
tem þasrþ, or uwn wttich yau may hord a mortgage ar atherihargu onàr.-in, nør**tionprovided shourd he sufficientto identiry ffi, t*iir-q*rr¡ir. ,irnåi;';;r;;;;;;;;s withpast cade or where fhere ¡'3 no postal address sufticient infarmatian to be able ta identity it
e.g. grid reterences. youshoatd atso identity m" ràtiri iri;;;;r;;;;;ir;;;;;;;n
ownei lessee, tenant ete. - i

You

rESSAdd '\l î\

lnterest (e.9. owner / tenant / lessee):

Your Spouse, Civilpartner or person with who u are living as such

Address:

lnterest (e.9. owner / tenant / lessee):

N\ h

LICENCES

Any 
'icence 

to ac.cuÐy land, whether held alone ar lointly with anatherrperson, for one
month ar longer within the area of the Landon Borougn of uur,*nry. The infarmation
provided should be sufficient to identify the land in qiestion,sucfi as a pesfa/ address ûv¡fhposf cocle ar where there is no postal address suff¡cient infarmatian ta he able ta identrfy lt
e.g. grid references.

You

rCSSAdd

Your Spouse, Civil pa¡tner or with whom you are living as such

dAd ress:
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rCSS

You

Add

CORPORATE TENANCIES

Any tgnãncy where the tandlard is the Landan Êøraugh at Hackney and the fena&f ¡s a

bady in whieh you have a beneficiat interest e.gt a carnpany whieh yau own w of wltich

yoi o, a Ðirictcr, or hotd securiffes in. Thc inforrwedllon prøvided shauÍd be sa'fftc'wrìt to

identtty the tand in question,s¿rcr¡ as a postat address wîtt, posl cade or whete there is no

postal address suffclbnt intormation ta be,able ta identify it e.g' grid references.

ÑI h

Your Spous

Address:

e, Civil Partner with whom You are living as such

SECURITIES

The name of any bady (e.g. company, industrial ar providenr soc¡efy, co-operat¡ve society

ar ¡¡her corporate body) which to your knowledge has a pÍace of þusiness ar land in the

Londan Borough of Hackney, and in which you have a bøneficial interesf'

Far thepufposes of tfris requirement aþenefrcialinteresf exists if the tatat nominal value af

ffie securities exceeds gZS,,oO0 ar $MAth øf the fofal iss.red sfiare capltal ør, it ttw share

c4ptfatfs of rnore than ffieclass, tt e Êotal namfualvalue of fhe sfi'ares af any one class

exceeds Ilßalnaf the fotaf rssuedshared capitalof thetcfass. A,security means ãny

såares, debenfures , debeftture sfock, loa¡¡ sfock, þonds, yjn:lts ol catlective investment

scherne oranyofhersecurffiþs of anydescnpfitn, athecthaftrnaneydeposrtedwitha

butlding sociefY.

*1 a

Name of body:

uYo

Your Spouse,

Name of body:

Civil Partner rson with whom you are living as such
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OTHER BODIES

Any body or organisation of which you are a member or in a position of generat contolor
n'taftagement and to which yoa have been appointed omominat"d by the Londøn Borøugh
of Hackney' This cavers allappoíntments made by the Couneü, caø¡netoi ucü*¡n"".
trt also includes appointmenrs as a schoot Gavernor whererhis'rs *;;;;y ,h; Cilnc¡t, ,o
far exat'nple an appaintmenf as Local Authxrity Goyernor would need to þe dec¡ared,
whereas an appointmenf as a co,apted gavernot would not.

Name or bodv: ìiJ ¿^( o ck b*n 1n o
Your spouse, civil partner or person with whom you are living as such

Name of body:

You

OTI.IER MEII/|BERSHIPS

Any membership yau have, or position of general cantrolor management, in any hody:

æ4ttr cR-

You

Name or organisatio

e exercising functions of a public nature¡ dkectedta acharÌtable Wryose;ort Qne of whose ptincipal pwrposes mclude the influence af pubtic opinion (including
any political pW or trade union)

Ao= Sc ¿ -las
n: oÞrna-=.h r VtotP'n es. en-çl SP4<.\a!

Spouse, Civil Partner or with whom you are living as such

Name or organisation
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Declaration

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 201-L and a criminal

offence, if without reasonable excuse, l:

(a) Fail to give notice to the Monitoring Officer of any disclosable pecuniary interest which

either I have or which my spouse, civil partner or person with whom I am living as a

spouse or civil partner has within 28 days of becoming a member of the Council;

(b) Fail to disclose at a meeting of the Council (or any committee or sub-committee) an

unregistered disclosable pecuniary interest in any matter to be considered at that

meeting of which I am aware (unless the interest in a sensitive interest, in which case

I must only disclose the fact that I have a disclosable pecuniary interest in the matter

concerned but not the details of that disclosable pecuniary interest);

(c) ln the circumstances described in (b) above, failto give notice to the Monitoring

Officer of that interest within 28 days of the meeting, unless it is already the subject of

a pending notification to the Monitoring Officer; or

(d) Participate in any discussion or vote on a matter in which I have a disclosable
pecuniary interest unless I have received a dispensation from the Monitoring Officer

or Standards Committee, as the case may be, in accordance with the Localism Act.

I recognise and understand that it is a breach of the Localism Act 2011- and a criminal offence

to provide information in this register which is false or misleading and:

(a) I know that the information is false or misleading, or

(b) I am reckless as to whether the information is true and not misleading.

Received by the Monitoring Officer

Signed:

Date:

Published on
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